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Membrane 21

1366,

???

eoni.

indicted,who is going on bail to Oxford to treat and agree with
and scholars, and for his men, lands and goods,
the said chancellor
while
going to Oxford,staying there and returning to London.
are

By C.

for the sub-prior
and convent
of the
of the church
Roxburgh. HolyTrinity,Rependon ; on news brought to the kingof the
death of Simon de Sutton,the last prior of the said church.
By C.

Feb. 10.

Licence to

elect

letters patent under the seal used
Westminster, in Ireland,
Fitz Thomas,
earl
of Dessemoun
by
justiciaryof Ireland,at Kilkenny,on 30 November,29 Edward
III, appointing, duringpleasure, the king's clerk John Hele to pay
the king's wages to the men at arms, hobelers and footmen going in
against
divers Irish enemies of the
the company of the said Maurice,
king,by God's guidance to subdue them, beyond the number which
has to retain continually on his fee,on condition
that
the justiciary
for such payment
at
for the money received
the excheque
he account
Dublin,as is usual ; he takingin that office resasonable

Feb. 10.

Inspeximus

of
and confirmation
Maurice
witnessed

wages.

Feb. 8.
Newcastleupon-Tyne.

Feb. 10.

Newcastle-

upon-Tyne.

Feb. 1.

Bamburgh.

John de Rodene,chaplain, to the vicarage of the
of Alburbury,
church
in the diocese of Hereford,
in the king's gift
bv reason of the temporalities of New Abbeyby Alburbury
being
in his hands on account of the war with France.
Presentation

of

Pardon to Walter Moton of his outlawry in the county of Hereford
for non-appearance
before the justices of the Bench to answer John,
of Hereford,
bishop
touchingdivers trespasses ; he havingnow surrendere
to the Flete prison, as Roger Hillary,chief justice,has certified.
for 100s. to be paid to the kingby John son of Edward
Licence,
de Penebrugge,
for him to enfeoff Robert Whiteney
and Thomas de
Hampton of the manors of Bouthrede and Eton,co. Hereford,,held
of the kingin chief, and
for them to grant the same to him and
his wife, and his heirs.
Elizabeth,

Pardon to Nicholasson of Thomas de Bottokeshydeof his outlawry
Bamburgh. in the county of Devon,for non-appearance
before William de
Shareshull and his fellows,
justices of oyer and terminer in the said
trespasses whereof he was indic
county, to answer the kingtouching
he having
now surrendered
to prison, as the said William
has certified.
Feb. 8.

II
I

I

Feb. 8.

Bamburgh.

for J mark to be paid to the kingbyRoger de Faryngton
Licence,
for ^the alienation
in mortmain
him to Master William de
by
parson
of the church
of Croston,
of an acre of land in the
Excestre,
town of Chorley,
which
is within the parish of the said church, to
build houses to
towns
said

of

the

church.

Chorleyeand other neighbouring
are far distant from the rectory, of the
And the } mark has been paid in the hanaper.

store the
parish
which

tithes

of

